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Claim They Can Reach Moon in 10 Hours
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MOSCOW; Nov. 5.—Soviet Scientist .X.
Khachaturov laid today a super fuel already developed in the Soviet Union could
send a rocket to the moon in-10 hours,
speeding at nearly 25,000 miles per hour.
Khachaturov said the new fuel was developed to launch Sputnik II. into space

-with lU dog passenger at eight kilometer*
per second—17,885 miles an hour.
His remarks were contained in a special
article on'. "The'.Threshhold of Interplanetary Transport" p u b l i s h e d today m
"Gudot,".'the "organ of the Soviet Transport
Ministry.
.
.
'
fc
"We are •witnessing, an unprecedented

Texans Don't
Want Troops

triumph of m* nw«t advanced science,
.testifying to the beginning of>a\new era—an
era of penetration into cosmic space," ha
said.
'
Khachaturov, who is a corresponding
member of the! Soviet Academy of..Sciences,
said m order to give the rocket propelling
Sputnik II "it* enormous speed of eight

kilometeri per, second, new type* of fud
were >necessary."'
"Interplanetary travel become* obvious,"
he said, "smct with a speed of 11 kilometers per second (24,592 miles per hour)
a rocket has already overcome the gravitationla pull of the earth and can go jnto
. interplanetary, tpace.

llv* mort than a few dayi.^ Therm w*r«.
rumor* earlier that Laika—Russia* for
"Llttlt Barker"—might be returned tllv*v,Th«~Soviet preai publiihed a picturt »»v
day of Laika, the first tpace p*s*eflfer **d
ont which had been OB a number of trip»;L
into ipace before. It wai reported alivt and
still doing well in its little moon & fwr
hours ago.

"A tap to the moon would roquirt approximately 10 houn . .-. th« dreams of
humamty will be materialized. W« •M)
passing the threshold' of a new typ» of
Soviet transport—interplanetary."
The new statements came as one of
Russia's leading rocket and missile scientists indicated that Xaika, the little Husky
dog aboard Sputnik H, is not expected to

RUSSIAN

.„
,
5.—A sharply-worded resolution telling
President Eisenhower to keep Federal'troops out of Texas
schools was approved, 13-2, today by the Senate, State
—* Affair*. Committee. / . . ;
The House •'approved measure
now goes -to .thai Senate floor where
attempts .by ;a 'militant minority-to
amend tht resolution wer» >htk»pated. • ; ' ' .-' • ••-'•:' ' ' . ' • " . ' . ; • " '
Senator Abraham Karen Jr., of
Laredo, sparking committee opposition to the. resolution, .threatened a filibuster on the- Senate
floor unless the wording'!* radically, changed.- '
.
By ERNEST BAILEY
Kazen - sought to .include .in the
B«r»M-?«t A»UB Corrtinndfet
resolution a statement: that nei'AUSTIN, Nov. 5.—Governor Price ther state .nor Federal troops will
pass —mt th*. hlfkwfty,.
aero**
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Daniel Warns:
Another Session
If Necessary

Patterson Bank
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CypriotsWarn
Of New Violence

fv United Press

_.

- DC* te DfSCHM PngRHM

NICOSIA, Cyprus, Nov. 5. — The
Greek Cypriot underground EOKA
organization circulated a leaflet to•day pledging its determination to
:continue its "struggle for freedom"
: against the British colonial gqv-|;
ernment.
: The leaflet, signed by Greek
. Cypriot Leader Digenis, warned
"Sir Hugh Foot, the new governor,
ilhat "Cypriots have taken the irirevocable decision to acquire their
:
freedom by all.means." '•
_

Another Washington dispatch !*•
ported President Eisenhower would
meat twic* with hit "Cabinet thi*
week to disquss legislative and
budget programs. But th« world
believed h« would study means of.
sptedin*; the American rocket program: •
• •.
:'•
'
Dr. Fred L. Whipple, head of th«
Smithionian Astrophysical Obterv-
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E. P. Cadet Dies
'Cadet Harry E.' Lardin' Jr., 20,
former El Pasoan, died-of a heart
-attack yesterday during.a practice
- session of the U.'S. Military Academy swimming team. He was the
'. son of Col. and Mrs. Harry E.
Lardin, now stationed with the
Army in'Germany. . ; ; . ' '..
:

.;• U. S. -Weather B u r e a u
Forecast: Clear, (Details
on Page 12.)

Miss War.

Suri Princesses in the 23rd annual Southwestern
Sun carnival here Dec. 26, through Jan. 1 are, from
left' Miss Mary Margaret' Cochran, representing-Clint;
Miss .Christine ;Louise Ware,• Hatch's: :Princess, and
Miss Patricia Ann Oary, who represents Rincon. Clint'*

Another neglected invention is
« greeting card with nothing
«,„ ft — for p»opl» who aren't
*p«»king.
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Mlii Sary

Princess is the 'daughter. of Mr. .and Mrs. W. B.
Cochran and a senior at Clint High School. She is
. sponsored by the Clint P-TA,:Miss Ware is a senior at
:
Hatch:Valley High School and is sponsored' by the
Hatch VaUey Lions Club. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Mi« Cochran

v

W W.Ware of Hatch. Class president and/cheer leader,
for three years at Hatch Valley High School, .Miss'
Gary is ttK daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gary o*
Rincon.
.
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